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W h a t crab  is it?
By R Y  B uendia
The m ud crab Scy lla  spp. o f the Portunidae 
fam ily is w idely  d istributed throughout the 
Indo-w est Pacific region. They are consid­
ered an im portant seafood item due to their 
esteem ed  delicacy , m ed ic in a l and  h igh  
market value (K athirvel e t  al. 1997). R e­
cent studies show ed  that there is a  large 
m arket for m ud crab w orldw ide (Globefish 
1995; A ustrade 1996). In the Philippines, 
the D epartm ent of Science and Technol­
ogy included m ud crab in its list o f “E x­
port W in n e rs” in  a q u a c u ltu re  (F o rte s  
1999).
L ocally  know n as king crab or giant 
crab, the Scylla  serra ta  species is preferred 
by crab farm ers. "They grow  bigger and 
faster, som e re ac h in g  1 kg in just six  
m onths," says A velino Triñ o, a crab expert 
at SEA FD EC. They grow  w ell in ponds if 
led regularly. They seldom  burrow, avoid­
ing dam age to dikes. A lthough harvesting 
is tedious, mud crab can be transported live 
up to 7 days if kep t m oist.
Currently, one problem  faced by the 
in d u stry  is id e n tify in g  the rea l S cy lla  
serra ta  species. For the past years, all the 
o th er sp ec ies  w ere  m istak en  as S cy lla  
se rra ta  in the aquacu ltu re  industry  and 
even in the scientific publications (Fortes 
1997). M ost recently  studies revealed  that 
there are four species of Scy lla  (see box). 
Farm ers buying crablets are often confused 
of the identification of the various species 
and this leads to m arketing problem s after 
harvesting as prices for each species vary.
The SEA FD EC  A quaculture D epart­
ment has an on-going study in crablet iden­
tification for a ll Scy lla  species. Dr. Em ilia 
Q uinitio , project leader, hopes this w ill 
help the researchers and the fishfarm ers in 
their acquisition of w ild  stock for research 
and grow-out. U niform ity  in size, weight 
and color w ill a lso  resu lt in good research 
and market.
Mud crab classification
F irst reported  as C a n cer  se rra tu s  (Forska l 1755), P o r tu n u s  tra n q u ib a r icu s  
(Fabricius 1793), and Scylla  o livacea  (H erbst 1796), de H aan in 1833 choose the 
nam e Scylla  serra ta  after a  m ythical G reek sea m onster S cy lla  w ho  lived  in a  cave 
(BOBP 1992). A century later, Estam pador in 1949 identified three species and a 
subspecies. This, however, w as revised by K eenan e t al. in 1998. B elow  is a  com ­
parison (Fortes 1999):
Estam pador (1949a) K eenan e t al. (1998)
S. serra ta S. o livacea
S. ocean ica S. serra ta
S. serra ta  var. param am osa in S. param am osa in
S. tranquebarica S. tranquebarica
The follow ing photos show the four species as identified by K eenan e t al. (1998). 
N ote the differences in the frontal lobe area, spines on the chelipeds or claw s, and 
polygonal patterns in the sw im m ing and w alking legs.
Scylla serrata
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Scylla olivacea
Scylla tranquebarica
Scylla param am osain
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